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SELLING THE 

As trends like experiential travel, multigenerational vacations 
and hot new destinations continue to broaden the concept 
of luxury travel, those who sell to upscale globetrotters 
find they can offer a wider range of products and services 
than ever before-and their tactics for targeting this highly 
desirable dientele have evolved as well. 

"People are shodding those uxes and ball 
gowns and going for things that are still very 
lw.wious but more focused on interesting 
experienoes," says Celeste Burger, president 
of Celestial Tmd amember of Ensemble 
Travel Group in Ponte Vedra Beach. Florida. 
'Theyre spending more and they're travel
ing more often~· 

'1 would say that on a\erage thoyre 
spending more," agrees Cristina Buaas, 
president of CSB Travel. a Vub.loso member 

in Houston '1 started my busine" in 2008, 
v1hic.h •11as one of~ •11orst ~ars in travel. 
and tho res beenin:-redible growth in tho 
business every year since then~· 

Their eiq>eriences are e<hoed by other 
high.end travel advisors. In a luxurytravel 
survey released in early 2016 by Travel 
Lead.rs Group, 86percentofluxurytravel 
agents surveyed stated that their IW<Wy 
travel boo!Qngs for 2016 were already higher 
than or onparwith2015. 



LIFESTYLE 

Virtuoso is seeing similarlypositive 
trends. "Virtuoso has just released rew 
results of a survey of our member al!'l'.<ie~ 
and they're reporting that sales are strong' 
says David Koiner, senior vice presidmt of 
global member partnerships at V1rtuoso. 
"Eighty-two percent are predicting sales 
growthin thecoming}ear'.' 

TRENDING Of'-1 THE MAP 
Lwwy travelers c.ontinue to return. to 
perenniallyfavorite destin.ttioru:, even as 
they seek out new, lesser-Jmovm corners of 
the ~obe. Among the best-selling emerging 
destinations in the Travel Leaders Group 
sw\eywas Cuba. while the ThitedArab 
Emirates, Iceland and Antarctica also 
ranked O\erall best-selling luxury travel 
destinations outside of North America 

BY MARK CHESNUT 

included Ital}\ Australia and England. while 
NorthAmerican top sellers included Carib
bean cruise~ Mexico and the Dornin.ic.m 
Republic. In terms oft~pes oftra\el African 
safaris andauises on both Ellropem ri\ers 
and the Mediterranean all scored big. 

Cuba also topped the list of emerging 
destinations on the 2016 V1rtuoso Lw" 
Report which features a list of fi\e '\nust
have travel e"P"rience(' along with results 
from its umw.l survey of advisors. Follav1-
ing Cuba on the up-and-coming list were 
Iceland Croatia. Myanmar and Antarctica. 
Upscale families, meaiw1hile, are head-
ing to Ital}\ Mel<ico, Hawaii. Orlando and 
England. according to the report. which 
also highlighted the iraeasingpopularity 
of experientiaL active travel for the lumry 
market-withSouthAfrica, Costa Rica, the 
Galapagos Islands, New Zealand and Peru 

"People are ... 
going for 
things that are 

still very 
luxurious, 
but more focused 
on interesting 
experiences:• 
- Celeste Burger 

Celestial Travel 
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"I ask people for a 
yearly budget now, 

because a good 
advisor should be 
talking to clients 

about travel as a 
lifestyle." 

-Anne Morgan Scully 
McCabe World Travel 
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topping the list for acti\" luxury travolers. 
.. Cuba is on me:· says Burg?r. con

firming the re•1,found popularity of the 
dostination with travolers from the United 
States. '1 h>"' people going e\ery other 
Vt'eek novt.• 

Bwll'r also says thatlwrury trn.,lers 
are inaeasingly revisiting past destina
tion~ but upping the lwruriousa spects 
ofthe trip by booking different brands or 
classes of hotels, cruise lines and airline 
rervice ... Maybe someone 'ltent to Qoatia 
on a auise-they're now looking to go 
back on a more upscale levol.'' she says as 
an example. 'They re going back to places 
that they fell inlO\" with. but in a more 
upocale way' 

The allure of focusing on the priciest. 

furthest-fhmg destinations may be tempting 
for agent~ but Buaas says that experierad 
counselors know better than to solelyfocus 
on those types of trips. even when target
ing luxurytravolers with doep pockets. 

"People who spend six figures on a trip 
aren't going to take those bucket list trips 
every ;~ar:• sre says ... Sometimes ~y 
might call you up and want to know about 
a great four- or five-night getaway. Theres 
a balanoe-they might want to go to Africa 
one year and then they might wantto also 
go to Mexico. Ifs like being in real estate. 
You might sell a multimillion-dollar house 
once e"'ryfew months, but youll sell a 
$100,000 house more frequmtly' 

BRING ING OUT THE PASSION 
Regardless of the exact destination 
chosen. tra,~lers are increasingly looking 
for new experiences. According to the 
December 2015 Trip Barometer stud); 
con<hlctedon beh>lf ofTripAdvisor, 74 
percent of global tra"'lers said the top 
influence whm making travel plans is 
'going somev1here I've never been before ... 
Other top 10 answers indudod "being able 
to learn something nevi on a trip .. and 
'l.rying something M'll• 

And luxwy travelers have the means 
to make such things h>ppen-with the 
right trn"l ad>isor. "Studies show people, 
includinghigh-net-worth indi>iduals and 
millennial~ prize experiences far more 
than possessions:• says Koiner ... Travel is 
one of the best ways to have those experi
ences thataeatelifelongmernories. Thafs 
fueling a dosire to not only book trip~ but 
also er; oyunique experienoes they can only 
"''"in a particular destination. If snot just 
about seeing. but rather about doing'.' 

To that end. Kol nor notes, 'i'lnother 
trend that continues to build steam this 
year is tho dosire for very personalized 
trips. That's one of many areas Y1here a 
travel advisor really shines. An online 



travel agenGy (OfA) cant get to l<now 
you as a client andcwtomize a trip to 
your exac.t preferences-v1hether that's a 
family-friendly beach resort in Me:<ico CIC 

tasting ?11inein Nevi Zealand or a private 
museum tour v1ith mart historian in 

Paris. We sell experiences and service you 
c.arlt Google~· 

The key for such lrtps is to draw out 
thee.ore motivators and passions of the 
travelers in order to create a one-of-a-ld.nd 
e:<perience. "IJ.oo:a:y tra\elers are looking 
for destinations trutha>-e somethingtrut 
connects to a pa.,ion point. such as Ireland 
for gol( Tokyo for food CIC Beli:re fCIC cul
ture," says Lla Batkin, co-founder ofln The 
Knov1 Experience~ a Virbloso member 
in New York City. "People want trips that 
really enable 1hem to ha>-e e:<periences 1hat 
are truly designed for thorn, so that thoy 
have fantastic stC1Cies to tell their friends 
and family. They are also looking fCIC more 
once-in-a-lifetime experience~ strh as 
cooking with their favC1Ciie chef, sitting 
front IO'll at a concert for their favorite 
artist or even aeating a pair of shoes vii.th 
a top desigrer. Irs all about the e>t0lusivity 
and special touches'.' 

FIRST-HAND EXPERIENCE 
While ifs not possible for any tra\el advi
SCIC to go everywhore, of course, all ofthe 
a~nts interviev1edfor this artk.le agree 
about the impC1Ctance of experiencing as 
much as 1hey can of what they're selling. 

"Ifs so easy to sell upscale once youve 
experienced it yourself:' says Burger, add
ing trut she doesn't usually wait fCIC famil
iarization trips. 'Thafs one of the reasons 
fm so successful at selling Sea Dream 
Yacht Club and some of those other prod
ucts. My husband and I just pay fCIC it. and 
we kind of go under tho radar. We're just 
regular upscale travelers. We spend a 1hird 
of Otn' income ontra,~l Our vendors 
know that. and thoy applaud it'.' 

GE !'NE R!~li l Ol'N~I! Ol!.lffil!OOKS 
iTh e old stereotype of luxury travelers as older cou pies near or past retirement 
?8e is long gone.To be sure.. ttiose travelers are still going strong. But today's travel 
advisors are tailoring ups<:ale experiences for. nearly every age group. in duding 
farrflies and grandparents traveling with kids'.'. ••ll•llillfiillillil••• 

Even nillennials. often perceived as backpad<ers and low-budget travelers. 
are i::liscovering luxury travel. "Millennials are often arriving at luxury travel first 
through honeymoons:' says Anne Morgan Scully of McCabe WorldT.._ra;..;;;.v..;.el_.. -..-

"We are seeing most rrillennials take more than double the amount of 
trips that clients their parents' age are taking." says Lia Batkin of In The Kno'N 
Experiences. "They want to experience as much as they <:an. as fast as they can, 
and travel ata high caliber;l:'•ll•••••••li••••••lil• 

Multigenerational travel also remains strong, and Y..<as named the top luxury travel 
trend in Virtuoso's 2016 Luxe Report. The report's top five farrily destinations 
indude Italy. Mexico. Hav.<aii. Orlando and Engb.nd. but advisors say multi
generational travelers are heading anr.vhere and e.oeryv·there. «Culinary and •.vine 
are big. e.ren if it's a small family or multigenerational," says Cristina Buaas of CSB 
iTraveL "For luxury adventure. Yl'e've got a fami~/ doing Bora Bora and Moore.a, and 
they're doing ever~hing-<kydiving, ATVs, swimrring with dolphins and ziplining:' 

Gary R. Johnson president of Woodside 
Travel, a Vutuosomember in Seattle, agrees 
about tho valuo offirst-hande:<perience. 
'We belie\einha>ingour agmts go on as 
many differentexpeiie!us and to as many 
properties as 1heycan. because itreallymakes 
a differen::.e v1hen v,-e>re selling a client on a 
property in lndoresia a: a villa in Tu:;cany. 
1'\lo neede:<perience that clients will trust' 

Actively in\esligating destinations and 
experiences can also improve rel a ti oru ?Hi th 
supplier~ accC1Cdingto Buas. "f\eheard 
from se-.-eral supplier~ partiGularly from 
some of tho reps of tourism boards:' sre 
"}'-'They"}\ We really appreciate how 
interested you are in the destination and 
how youlo-.-e learning and understanding 
about culture, e:<perience~ tho food-all of 
the differentcornplexilies of our destina
tion, just to present a better e:<perienoe to 
the cliene .. 

"Luxury travelers 
a re looking for 
destinations that 
have something 
that connects to a 
passion point ... " 
-Lia Batkin 

In The Know Experiences 
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GETTING THE WORD OUT 
Travel aaen::.ies ha\1e more options than 
e\er for promoting their busil>0s~ and 
strategies vary widely among those who sell 
lu."<lll'ytra\~-somefindsuaessin using 
a multi -pronged approach for advertising 

M~KI l':'J G COl'SJl':'J E@ffil Ol':'JS 
Having the right connections is import.ant for any business. And in the y.,•orld of 
luxury travel. being a member of a consortium or network can be a big plus. 
giving travel advisors access to services, technologies and training that might not 
otherv.•ise be available;i.••••••••ll•illll]••llli••liil•I 

'lirtuoso. for «<ample.. holds the annual Virtuoso Travel Week in August. an 
opportunity for netv.•orking at 'Nhat the company bills as the Y'o'orld's largest luxury 
travel event. "The connections our advisors and suppliers forge at this event enable 
them to give VIP attention to Yirtu oso clients." says David Koiner of Virtuoso. 
"We host specialized in-person training. such as our event for adventure travel 
specialists. VAST Globe Tr<>tting. We also offer training all y .. r long through the 

'firtuoso Travel Academr"ll--il•ll~••!l•li•il••il•••• 
Libbie Rice.. co-president of Ensemble Travel Group. notes that the group offers 

valuable information about clients for its member agencies to help in rra.rketingto 
luxury travelers. "We do detailed segmentation of their dient dl":lta base. parti'ally 
00.sed on behavior and also based on fin an dal 00.ta," she says. «So they kn O'N who 
th o::y should be targeting on the luxury product and aren't 'Na Sting their dollars on 
direct mail or. on email that's not relevant to their client. We can tell if you're an 
ernpty nester. if you've got kids in the household and your overall net'North-not 
just annual income, beG:1.use obviously your retirees' annual income might not be 
that high but their overall net worth might be:'ll••········· 

Such groups also provide a network of preferred suppliers to their travel 
'.i8eot partners. «As a luxury advisor. we are focused on cr~ating and enhancing 
the experiences our dients have ·Nhile on vacation. That makes our relationships 
with our p~ferred supplier partners a much more imporr.ant piece of the puzzle 
when cu stomiZing an experience." says Cristina Buaas of CSB Travel. 'We will 
reach out directly to a hotel's rranagement telms to try and pinpoint the perfect 
room category or suite fora client's needs and to request VIP treatme-nt or note 

a special celebration .'~' ·········••lill•••······· 
Buaas also notes the importlnce of on-site destination partners, especially in 

international destinations. 'We rely heavily on our on-site destination partners 
for the best guides. local kn owl edge and know-hov.t," she says. «Our longstanding 
industry relationships really make a difference." 
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and public.it}\ while others don'.t use any 
form of promotional strategy to reach their 
well-heeled clients. 

'We don'.t do marketing," says Burger. 
"We only .-ell byreferral. That's been our 
plan since &y one. We're not even open to 
the publiG'.' 

Anne Morgan Scull}\ presidmtof 
McCabe World Travel a branch of Tiell 
Travel Group, in Mclean. Virginia, says 
her affiliation with Virtuoso is the top 
source ofnev1 busines~ but she also 
benefits from maintaining a strong media 
presence. "fmlistedas one of the top 
travel advisors vlithTravtl+ Ltisurt:' she 
says, adding that inter views with journal
ists can be goodfor business. too. 'i\ 
good advisor makes sure that he or she is 
prepared for the press:' 

For Jolmson. an enviable office location 
in an upscale neighbor hood has relped 
boost his client base of lu:<Urytravelers. 
'Most of our business is v1ord of mouth 
from clients traveling and having wondor -
ful experiences:• he Sa}/$. «But ·we've had the 
office here in Seattle for over 22 years, bricl< 
and mortar, and we acma!ly have a lot of 
people find us by just wallQng by.' 

In addition. Johnson says re uses 
strategically placed copies of Virtuoso 
Lift-a maguinepublished six times a 
year to highlight destinations, hotel~ 
cruises and other vacations-to build 
interest in his busiress ... I get m overrun 
of about 300 copies and I take it out to 
Starbuck~ dentist offices and other local 
spots-people pick them up and walk into 
our office v1ith them and sa~ "V•le v1ant to 
go onthistrip~" 

Johnson says his agencyisnt overly 
focused on using high-~hchmnels to 
promote luxury travel sales. "Some people 
are going more into social media, but fm 
more into the maga:zine and reaching out 
to people and referrals;' he says, adding 
that he also gains customers through his 
membership in the Seattle Yacht Club. 



«rve been a member there and v;e tap into 
that membership. They have a wonderful 
nev;$letter that come$ out every month. 
and a$ a member and a busine$$ O'l1rer, I 
can advertise directly to otrer members'.' 

One way that Johnson does ure social 
media is ?11hen he or hi$ colleague$ tra\el 
"Whenever fm trawlin& people l<now 
and treyre lool<ing at my posts'.' Showing 
what he and his staff are doing on the road 
can relp give his clients new ideas for their 
next vacation. re says. 

Bua a$, hov1ever, U$e$ $OCial media 
more extensiwl}\ notingthat upscale 
travelers of all all's are increasingly using 
$OGial media. malting it an effective chan. 
nel for relling. 'Theres a great amOlml of 
sales taking place through social media, 
even v;ith people ~11ho are my age. in their 
fifties and beyond." she says. "It surpris
ingly isnt just for tho millennia ls, but also 
for some baby boomer clients'.' She says 
that she's heard "more than I would have 
imagined" from clients ?11hdve $een a po$t 
onlnstagram or Facebook andinquired 
about booking a trip similar to what 
they'"' reen in the posts. 

Buaas also promotes new bookings by 
hosting travel ewnts at her agency-and 
theewnts have been so positiw that shes 
planning to screcfulethem more frequentl}\ 
?11ith more div'el' $e theme$. ·we•ve done 
one big private even~ which is annual. And 
well probably be doing a few of them in 
2011;• sre sa~>. noting that shes consider
ing a private event focused specifically on 
river cruise$. '1'hat v1ould beinvitation
onl}\ butif clients wantto bring friends 
they think would be open to tra<el I'd 
certainly be open to that'.' 

Tiling a subtle approach works best for 
Bailin in New York City. "Lwruryclients 
do not wam to feel like trey are being 
marketed to, so we have fotmd that the best 
way to lJ'tinfront. of tremis bycreating 
opporbJnities that do not feel like sales or 
like we are directly advertisin&" she says. 

In addition to newsletters and a strong 
$Ocial media pre$ence. $he $ay$ the com. 
pany creates partnerships with like-minded 
companie~ which allows them to market 
to their clients and vice versa. and actively 
look$ for $ituation$ conducive to meeting 
potential new clients. And most impor
tantl}\ sre says, 'We inoenti-.ize our cliems 
to refer w to ~r friend$ $Othat iti$ a 
third-partyendorrement andconnection 
poim for the new cliem'.' 

ASSURING CLIENT 
SATISFACTION 
A satisfied customer is more likely to be a 
repeatcwtomer. So $avvy advi$Or$ l<n0'11 

lheyneed to assure the satisfaction of e\en 
lhe most demandingluxurytra<elers by 
staying on top of things-before, during and 
after the trip. 

Johnson. for example, sa~> re 'follow(' 
big-spending clients throughout treir itin
erary. "I have a couple of really high-end 
clients getting ready to leave in a couple of 
days;• re says as an example. 'They're going 
with Seabournfrom Venice to Istanbul 
and they're using a private helicopter to 
take them here and there. fve been with 
them before, and I will be following up 
with thorn tho whole trip-meaning that 
fll be a step ahead of them. emailing the 
hotel 24 hours ahead just to make sure 
everything is fine. I do that with my clients 
when treyre spending $50,000 to $100,000 
ona trip~· 

After the trip is o...,r, Johnson makes 
his follow-up as personalized as possible. 
"Emails are grea~ but fve learned that 
people like a personal phone call-lhey 
like that you're taking a little bit of per
$Onal time to do it ver$W $ending them an 
email," he says. 'We do ure email all the 
time, and text messagin& but it still comes 
down totheper$Ona1GontaGl We•re al'l1ays 
following up with our clients and asking 
for feedback'.' • 

"There's a great 
amount of sales 
taking place through 

social media, 
even with people ... 
in their fifties and 
beyond:' 
- Cristina Buaas 

CSB Travel 
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